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I News from the Dean's Office 
Dr. Gipson has been very busy thl!I 

week seeing students with low grades. 
A ll in nil sho thlnlc11 the freshmen 
.have started this year very wel l. 
Some of them have excelleul grades. 
It seems tl~at they are well on their 
way to fulfill tlie exJ)eclalions or the 
•qchools from which they come. 
Sevent:y per rPnt or the treshmat\ 

,rlnss nt e rrom the upper third of their 
high schools nnd all Indications are 
1 hat they will do the sn me high 
quality or work in college. 

N°ext week will be Lbe mc>etlng oC 
the State Teacher'!'\ Association In 
'St. Louis whlrh Dr. Oipson will al
t end tor several days. A If.lo there 
w!ll be a 1 nncheon Friday art p 1·-

1rnon at Was hington Univ ersity !'or 
·the dean~ of the ,,arious state inst!· 
.tu lions. 

F ounder's Day 

The ane lrn1Hlred and seventh annl
VPrnary or the founding or Linclen
wc,o,J College was ("elPhrate,t Tlrnr~
-day, October 29, by the students and 
guest11. 1'he main PVPnt or the day 
was the pres<'nlatioon or Music Hall 
by Dr. Roemer to Mr. Thomas, dir• 
ertor or music. 

"The Valup of Muslr" was the !IUb• 
j('ct or a sho1'L but ,• ery lnteresUng 
1:1lk In the clecllcation 1wogra111 by .Mr. 
Pichard Spami>r of SI. Louis. The 
,nvocallon wa~ given by Dr. Case. Fol
lowing lhis the rhoir sang the anthem, 
"Clod, Thou Art Great" by Spohr, 
Dorothy Martin sang a vocal solo, 

••Ave Marie" by Gounod, accompanied 
hy Allie Mao Bornman, and Edith 
Knotts played the violin obl!gato. Dr. 
Roemer gave the dedication prayer. 

Lunche011 was s~rved al 12: 4 5 
o'clock ln Ayres dining hall to faculty 
students, day-students, and guests. 
the menu consisted of chicken salad, 
French-fried potatoes, peas and car
rots, olives und pickles, crnnbeny 
sauce, Ice cream. cnke a nd coffee. 

During the luncheon each of the 
c lasse11, starting with the senio1 s, 
11ang Its class ~ong and the entire 
group joined In singing "School of 
O11r Mothers". "F aC'111ly Song", "Lin• 
<lenwood Loyalty Song", and others. 
Frances McPherson accom1>an!ed. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

T uesday, November 7: 
5:00 p. m.- Muslr necital. 
8:00 p. m.- Mrfl. Diana Watts. 

Wednesday, November 8: 
6:45 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 

'Thur11r.tay, Nove mber 9: 
l l : 00 a. m.-\Dr. 1'iwrton P . Ter
htme, "Causes or 01e Gathering 
Storm." 

Sunday, November 12: 
6::l0 p. m.- Rev. W . L. l\lcColgnn. 

Thursday, November 15: 
11 :00 a. m.-Emlly Grunt H11tcl1-
lngs. "Four Centuries or Arl at the 
Chicago Fair". 

·Friday, November H: 
Fres hman Dinner-dance. 

Professor Mueller 
Speaks on Russia 

Believe s U. S. Recognition of 
Soviet Imminent. 

One of the mosL Interesting talks of 
the year was given Thursday morn
ing. October 2G, at 11 o'clock by Pro
fessor John W. Mueller of Oregon 
wbo spoke on "The Polltlcal Organiza
tion or Soviet RttS!iia." Pror. Mueller 
i~ well known In this vlcini'ly. He 
s pent a 1111 ge part of his early life 
in St. Charles and his father Is a 
teachet· at the L utheran Day School. 
Pror. Mueller teaches sociology at the 
University of Oregon bul is now on 
a sabbatical year or leave. Ho spent 
his summer ln Germany and Russia 
a11d brought firsthand lnformallon to 
his Linden wood audience. 

l•'or sixteen years. he said, Russia 
and America have not been on speak
ing term,i, but not long ogo Prel!lden t 
Roosevelt Invited U1at country to send 
to America an ambassudor to patch 
up the cllfficullles, a nd Russia has 
accepted the Invitation. 

Pror. Mueller . discussing the con
trfLdlctory and p111.zling rflpOrts g\vet\ 
out about Rusi!la, said. "If we are 
politically sophisticated, we will he 
allle to Judge all ijlc\es or every ques
tion." It a Russian who bas come 
over here to investigate our so-called 
depression would ask a succeRsful 
business man about It, he might. be
lie,·e that the depression was In the 
minds or tbe peoble. But if another 
Russian would ask an unsuccessful 
man or one who has lost all of bis 
money through the depression, he 
would hear an en t irely differ ent 
story. The different conce1>Uons 
these two Russians would have of the 
American c.l epresslon, correspond to 
the different conceptions the outside 
world has or R ussia. 

"'!'he Russian himself Is much like 
us, perhaps a little more s habbily 
dressed but with the same feelings; 
he loves his wife, children and 
neighbors. There Is no g reat gap be
t ween his fundamental desires and 
ou1·s, al though there ar e races of 
every type in R ussia, dark, light, 
o riental. western, and there are bun
cl1·eds of la nguages. 

"\Vhat does communism menn to 
thhi conglomerate race? Probably 
what democracy means to us. We do 
not have the some democracy as 
'Pltomas .Jefren1on did. To lite Rus
Hian!! communis m Is moro than a polit
ical theory; it touches morals, fam
ilies, and every aRpect or human life." 

There at·e i wo classes or theor ies 
nl the base of communlsm, lite Bol• 
shevist and the M encllivlst. The Bol
s heviks are dominant working m-en 
and desit·e out-u11d-0ut r evolution. 

There are thr<'e divisions or govern
ment: the Communis t party, compos
ed or tlte Bols he viks, the Sovlot party, 
which means council and is a pyramid 
organization meeth\g In Moscow; ancl 
1he tbirc.1 lnternaliouals, who :i1·e the 
labor union. "The Communist party 
In Russia Is the gang that gets things 
done. Lt Is to Russlu what Tam-

(Conllnued on page !!, Col. 1 

Sophomore Day 

F reshman T ransformed Into 
Slithering Frogs 

Back of this peculiar creature In 
white WQuld p1·obably be standing two 
or more severe looking Individuals, 
also dressed in white and wearing 
blue laclrnts. 'l'bus was the freshmen 
day spent In a.bject slavery to the 
nil-powerful Sophs. At rtve in the 
afternoon, the freshme11 wern callee! 
to the gymnasium, Some era wJeCl, 
some ran, a few hopped, but most of 
them stiffly hobbled! T here ttley 
were becomingly forgiven by Helen 
Lighlholder. Later In the dining 
room they were preRented, wll.h a. r o11e 
as a pledge of good fellowship from 
their one-clay masters.. And now ror
g ive me, while a tired Soph slee1>s! 

"I nm a frog, a.II agog In a fog; T 
slither In slime; 1 quiver my spine, r 
shlve1· bef,ore the sophs," resounded 
throughout the beautiful autumnal 
campus at an early hour on the morn
Ing of November 2. 

As early as three o'clock alarm 
clocks of cautious freshmen who had 
been commanded by thelt• sophomore 
masters to awaken them, began 
('langlng. and frightened freshmen 
tumbled out or thelt· heel, groped for 
green caps and blue ficarfs nnd await
ed thC' ordeal ahead of thl'm. 

The activlttes or sophomore day 
com111cnce cl on the quadrangle at s ix 
o'clock. The freshmen were mu11t
erecl Into line hY storn !!Ol)homores, 
forced lo form a ~4uare, and then 
~quat with races facing outwards. 
Sophomores, the masters of the day, 
attfrocl In their royA I blue Jackets and 
white skirts stood gnard over them 
In their ·performances. Freshmen 
were askecl to "slithe r'' at the com
mand of any master. 'rhe quadrangle 
was dotted with ATC'en ho.ts bobbing 
np a nd down with freshmen executing 
s pring dances, carrying thimblefuls 
of water, ancl skipping backwards and 
forwards. 

At seven the freshmen, hair parted 
on both sides of their heads and minus 
any make-up t·eported to th tilr assign
ed sophomore masters a nd commenced 
their toll ot t11e day. From then on 
until five o'clock the freshme n's 
every moment and energy was sub
ject to a sophomore's will. a will 
which often assumed rather stern ancl 
capricious aspechl. 

The usual eleven o'clock as!<embly 
was devoted to a play given by the 
freshm en under sopbomore direction, 
a woodsy play with woodsy objects. 

At five o'clock tired freshmen, who 
had undoubtedly worked harder and 
exercised more violently than at anY 
time s ince their arrival, drugged 
th emselves over to Butler gym
nasium, gnve a last slither for the 
sophomoreR and were a bsolved from 
their bonclnge. 

The cllmnx of the day came with 
the presentation by the sophomores 
of a rose to each freshman. As the 
soft tones or "thoughts of friendship 
express~d In a rose" echoed through
out the dining room the t ears of vex
ation of the day were replaced by 
lear11 or forglvenes11. 

Mary Willis Heeren 
Hallowe 'en Queen 

Pirates, prison('rs, chlna1uen , angels, 
and olcl-tashloned ladies composed the 
c rowd that assembled In Butler gym
nasium Friday night, October 27, at 
eight o'clock to pay tribute to the 
Queen or Hallowe'en, Mary Willis 
Heeren. Her blonde lovel!nesa 
enhanced bp a s triking blue tatreta 
a1t aisle between the rnasc1ueraderA, 
by her maids of honor, BetRey She1·
man, Marjorie Hickman, Reba Sho
walter, Olive Diez, Margaret Barber. 
Mary Nolle Patterson, E lma. Cook nnd 
Louise McCullough. 

She wns escorted to her throne at 
the north end of the gymrta':llum 
where the royal croyn was placed \lP· 
on her head by Betsy Sherman. Then, 
after 1·ecelving cougrat ulatlons, she 
joined Dr. and Mrs. Roemer In lead• 
Ing the g rand march. 

Later In the evening the dancing 
was haltl'd a few minutes to award 
prlies to the owners of the clever -st 
ancl pretllest costuneH. The prize fot· 
the clevPrest was given to Carolyn 
fl'o'fman who had contrived an outfit 
of a shy country girl well endowed 
with freckles. The award tor the 
pt cltiest costume went to Harritt 
.Judd. wearing a beau~lful flounced 
and rul'fled dress of a lady of long 
ai-:o. Prizes were also awarded to the 
Impersonators ot "Our Gang", Flora. 
Mae Rimerrnan, Biolel Wiplce, Mary 
Hobert!\ and Geraldine Robertson. 

A mon11; other clever masqueraders 
prfll;ent were Mary Erwin and Jane 
Laughlin e,ttlred as young, self-con
scious school girls with hair In num
er ous braids, an abundance ot 
freckles, slips 11howlng, and high tot) 
shoes. 

Three prisonerB atth·ed in the tra
clltlonai striped prisoner's garb also 
attracted constclerable attention as 
they ma rched around the gym. Others 
dl11playing or iginality in costumes 
were Rotty Harl as an angel, Betty 
Butler os a d11s hln~ pirat e, Madeiy,1 
John ns a Chinaman aud Ernestine 
Thro as an attractive young man In 
evening clothes. 

Refreshments, consisting ot cider 
and doughnuts, were served during 
the evening. The party, wblcb was 
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A., 
wns one of the mo$t. entertaining or 
the season. 

Ruy your Annual Now. 

SEC RETS 
'.llmmm I Thr onnunl office h simply 

h u1·sll:1g wilh secrets uhout th is ~•ear•• 
p ubllcutlon. Th e editor and business 
nrnnngH hove been "In the know" for 
~ome tlnu• <1ow and hint that this an tt• 
nnl Is to be different rrom any the co l-
1<-iw hus ever had. As rur as we can 
gnttwr, the big secret is somelhi<18 
nbout. by, and fo r lhe whole school, 
cdehrltl,•s or oil the classes b eing well 
11 p In th<· ror,'l(l'Ou:id. For thr conven-
1,•nc,• or Uw 11roct1cnl 1•arly bird• who 
lwctl the good old 193:l slogan- "Bl'\' 
~OW 1"- thorfl will be an annual sale In 
rro-:it or Dr. r.1p son's omce \Vetlnesduy, 
Novemtwr 8, from two to nve-thlrty 
o'clock. Th~ price will be $:1.60 a nd, 
h rcs1wctlve of Inflation o ,· other govern
m ent nnmem·~r• will m ount steodtly to
wnrd lllf' $5.00 mnrk tf yon clcJny. 

So with upologles to '.llr. l\oosevelt, 
w~ •i.out "Bl"Y YOUII ANNUAi, NOW I" 
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"Oh, Autumn! why so soon 
Depart the hues that make thy forests g lad, 
Thy gentle wind and thy fair, sunny noon 

And leave the wild and sad." - Anon. 

" We Count Our Blessings ...... " 
November Is here; the month of thanksgiving. So natural Is it for human 

beings to take all gifts and blessings for granted that it is a good thing that we 
have time occasionally to stop and remember. Why should we be thankful'! 
First and last, we are thankful for friends a.nd we ar'e especially thankful that 
w,e have a friend i.uch as Mrs. Roeme1• to guide and help us. She is a.lway's 
ready with a pleasant smile and greeting for every girl. ,ve can depend upon 
her and know that she will dol her best for every one of us. She has set a 
high standard of conduct for our school which It is a privilege to uphold and 
certainly sometblng to be proud of and to be thankful for. 

Echoes or Armistice 
November 11, 1933, shall signify to us simply a nother Armistice in which 

at the blast of an eleven o'clock whistle we turn tow,a1'ds the east, reveren t ly 
bow our heads and attempt to focus. ou minds on some very dim images of 
soldlers long dead? Perhaps if the soldiers chance to be brothers, fat hers, or 
relatives the significance will strike a deeper note, yet to the ma.Jortty of us it 
shall only touch the surface, a surface which needs to be penetrated t horoughly 
by something other than the shrill note of a whistle ln an America fl lied today 
with dislant yet distinct l'ltmb!lngs of war. ' 

That Armistice, that whistle, should sink into the very heart of Ameri
cans or 1933 ju,;L as the call to its country's service pierced tile hearts of those 
soldiers after the glamor of war had pasi-ed on. It s houlcl bring home the 
dreadful realization of the horribleness of ,,✓.ar, which we have heard ot', Reen 
pictured, read of and now hear faint yet nearby 1·umo1·s of again , 

No longer Is it the older generation that Rhall bear the weight o.f wiar. 
They have faithfully bom their share. They are the oneR l hat have turned to
wards the east with tears in their eyes-tears not or pity; bnt of sorrow and 
actual grief. It shall be our turn the turn of youth to support a war if war is 
wltnt we wish. But if that is not wl:iat we wish, it will fa ll to 11s to nvert war , 
to fi ll our minds with peace instead of confl ict. We, alone, mus'l see that the 
quiet peace of an Armistice is never disturbed by the noise or. 0Ul' g'1111s s hoot
ing and killing men, Then even if tears do not sp11ng to om· eyes on Armistice 
D;aY-then if t he soldiers of 1914 seem very distant, it doeA not matter greatly, 
tor we have kept our faith with them. We have not k!lled their brothers, their 
sons or their relatives fol' whom they fought. We have anowecl them to lie 
peacefully unhampered by shrill shots or the groans of t he dyi 11g. 

\Ve have conquered the world temporar ily by arms, President '.Vilson 
said of the World War in his Armistice address to Congress Novemiber 11, 1918, 
but we shall have conquered It permanently b); earning its esteem. Then only 
shall Armistice be ours to share with those dead. lt shall be ours in wh ich 
not only to recall the dead when that eleven o'clock whistle shall bi'oi\v, but to 
recall the thousands of living whom we have saved by o'ur doctrines or peace. 

(Continued from page 1 Col. 2) 

man y Hall Is to New York; the only 
difference is that the communist 
party is a u accepted organization and 
'rammany H!!,ll · 4as to dq things on 
t he side. 

The big question Is can communism 
exist in Russia and -not in any other 
country? It ls predicted that Germany 
w ill be the next to fall or rise, RR the 
case may be, too communism. The 
third Internationalists are trying to 
start a, world-wide revolution, wllich 
t he majoi:ity of the Russians clo not 
believe in. 

While Prof. Mueller was In Russia 
he visited one of the Collectivist 
homes, where boys anq girls were 
living. In this home they had their 
OWi\ ,library and thek own organiza
tions. It they worked they did not 
keep their own salary but put It into 
the ha nds of a treasurer. If a boy or 
girl needed a new pair of shoes he or 
she told the treasurer. If more tha1, 
one 1ieeded s hoes, It became a case of 
who needed them th e most. The 

children a.II live together in a sort of 
apartment where there are sp;:,ci:tl 

1\nrses to look after them. Prof. Muel
ler was there when t,hey came iu to 
lunch. They all washed the ir hands 
and combed their hair before they sat 
down to eat. Before tile revolu tion, 
he said, snch children never cleaned 
up or washed more than once or twice 
a year. 

The Russlaq child is not taught 
fairy stories in schioo.i; the.school deals 

with more material things. Professor 
Mueller said he had often heard the 
children talk about the five year plan 
and how they had learned at school 
to make the chickens lay more eggs. 
Everything is for the betterment ot 
their country as they see it. 

Prof. Mueller questioned In conclu
sion, "What would happen If t he Uni
ted State s went commun ist? We 
would first have to liquidate Messrs. 
Ford, Mellon ,and others. Moscow 
would probably' be the capitol of the 
world nucJ we would not think any 
more of fighting Germany or other 
countries than Missouri would t h ink 
of waging war with Illinois." 

Diseases Classified 
By Dr. Stumberg 

"Disease", said Dr. Stum berg In his 
talk to t he orientation class, Is some
thing that every human being is sub
ject to.'' rt may be occupational, 
n utritional, bacterial, constitutional, 
or glandula r . 

Occupational diseases are those 
which a re contracted from the wo1·k 
in whic h a person is engaged. Ex
amples of people subject to occupa
tional diseases are coal miners, men 
working In lead p lants, and men work
Ing in the stone quarries. Nutritional 
diseases are those which are caused 
by the lac!, of some of the more vital 
food elements. 'l'here a.re a great 
nu:nber of bacter ial diseases, ones 
.that are caused by a bacl!lus. T hese 
tliReases spread rapidly ancl may 
easily be transfel'l'ed to people who 
a re in close contact with the infected 
person. 

Some individuals are fortunate 
enqugh to have a natura l immunity 
to certain d iseases: however, when 
the immunity is towered the individ
ua l succumbs, fm munity Is acquired 
as a result of having had a disease or 
having had artificial immunity. 

Under the parastic diseases there 
a re two which are quite dangerous. 
Botti of these,, elephan titls and ma
laria, are carrie d by the mosquito. 
T he disease k nown as hookworm Is 
contracted by going barefoot. The 
larvae gain entrance into the system 
through the soles of the feet, work 
their way to the mouth through the 
bronchial t ubes, are swallowed, and 
t hen are taken to the intestines wher,1 
they 1100k themselves and remain. rt 
i~ a most peculiar an cl dangerous 
disease. 

Miss Kohlstedt Describes 
Library to Freshmen 

Tn her Orientation lecture given 
'T'hursday, October 5, Miss Kohlstedt, 
l ibrarian, attempted to orientate the 
freshmen to the library. Her fi rst 
ta~k was an expla nation of the r ules 
of the library per taining to tlie check
ing out of books and the library 
hours. She t hen mentioned the more 
important reference books and briefly 
summarized the material to be found 
in t hem. Included among these were 
the outstandin_g dictionar ies and 
encyclopedias of every field. Miss 
K ohlstedt explained the Dewey De
rirnal System used in t he ca.t aloging 
of books, t hereby also giving the 
a rrangement of books in the stacks. 
T he remainder of her lecture was 
occupied with di rections as to the use 
of the card catalogue a,nd t he location 
of hooks by call number in the stacks. 

Disarmament Re'solution 
Adopted by Students 

Quite apropos of the times was the 
resolu tion pa,ssed in the Friday mom
ing assembly, October 6. This resolu
tion, which pertains to the vlfal ques
tion of disarmament, is being propos• 
eel and passed by colleges throughout 
the U n ited States as a manifesta
tion of youth's sentiment In regard to 
t his 1natter. It was read by Theo 
Frances Hull, presiden t of the Inter• 
national Relations Club. Dr. Appleton 
head of the history department ex
plained the resolution br iefly. 

Sympathy in Bereavement 

Sympathy Is felt among al l at Lln
denwood for Mr. Motley in the death 
October 27, of his . brother-in-law at 
Carrnthersville. Mo., and for Miss 
:Wnye in the deatl1 of '1er niece. 

What Constitutes 
A Good Reader ? 

"It you bad lived 600 years ago, 
what would you hav~ clone?" was 
Miss Pa,1·ker's question in her orien
tation lecture. You probably would 
have taken care of the sick and learn
ed to sew, but your knowledge of 
reading would have been quite limit
ed. Even the great ladies or that 
period knew little of reading a ncl 
wr iting. Today, however, it Is con
sidered a tragedy' for a girl to be 
lacking in her education. and espec!al-
11) in reading, which is education's 
tool. 

There are many ways In which to 
train yourself to he a good reader. 
T he first is a curiosity that makes 
you eager to find answers to t he 
questions that a r ise in your m inds. 
The highest form of curiosity is a 
h unger fol' truth. If you are interest
ed In your own life, you will read 
s uch things as will give you informa
t ion concernin.g it. 

The second way to make yourself 
into a reader Is to cultivate your 
ability' to, create sense images In your 
mincl as you reacl. Next to cur iosit y, 
tit is power is I he most delightful 
thing. The reacllng of good books 
will help you assimilate the images 
that you have collected. Your life 
can be made doubly interesting by 
your imagination. Through the use of 
it you can in tenslfy t he experiences 
you ha ve already had. Tr y to develop 
discriminating images. 

A very valuable possession Is a 
sense of humor which ena.b!es you to 
see the pro11ortion a nd comparison of 
e lemental parts. 

A good many college studen ts do 
not indulge in the powRr of reason
i ng and consequently cannot analy'l.e 
fo r themselves I h e more di fficult 
bookfi. Readi n,: is of three - k-it}ds : 
high gear, in which it comes so easy 
for you that it is mrnecessary to 1001( 

up the meaning ol' ceritain words; 
second gear, In wh ich t he r eader m 11st 
verify the meaning of certain worcls: 
and low gear, in which it is necessary 
to read the work several t im es berore 
getting i ts entire signi[icance, 

Try to make yourself a good rea der, 
one that can read a book with ease 
a u rl understanding. Then reading 
will becom e a pleasure as well Rf\ a 
benefit. 

Dr. Ennis in Orientation 

Dr. Enn is ,in her lecture to t he class 
of Or ientation . Tuoscla,y, October 17, 
spoke of biology and its divisions, 
botany, zoology, ph ysiology and a n
atom y. 

Sh e m enlionecl the methods of 
stnrlying plants, which included gar
den ing, plan,t breeding and ecology, 
the rela tions of biological s tudy to 
the environment, a nd the. study of life 
nrocesses. 

Plants and animals, she said, In 
many ways are s imilar. In the first 
place, cells, w hich were flrst Isolated 
b y Hooke in 1600, a re a composite 
mass which ' make U!} all Jiving 
matter. T hese cells are composed of 
a n_ucl!}us, chromative cytoplasm and 
vocua les. Both plants and animals 
r eproduce either by sexual or asexual 
, reproduction or fission. P lan ts com-
monly reproduce asexually and both 
plants and animals nse the process or 
respiration. 

T he development ot cells by way of 
mitosis was explained fu lly a nd clear
l y by Dr. Ennii,, and slides ·were 
shown to Illustrate the lecture. 

BUY YOUR 

ANNUA'L NOW 
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Vtrse by New Members 
of the Poetry Society 

ROUND 

By Evelyn Brown 

Thau patient , intermittent "Swish, 
Swish,'! 

Is the only sound, 
In th1s hushed middle night, 
Accompanying the solitary progress 
Of the street sweeper. 
Looking from my dark window, 
I see his figure In dark silhouette 
In the white moonlight, 
Leaning obliquely against the oppo

site obliqueness of the broom he 
pushes, 

Sweeping the gutter. 
My thought rests and Is strangely 

som ehow comforted 
In the repition of that patient 

"Swish, Swish," 
'fhe gentle featheriness of the 

pepper trees 
Hangs in a quiet blessing. 
The leaves of the palm t rees 
Glis ten under t he white moon, 
The street is clean for tomorrow,
Ready (or the incessant "Swish, 

Swish" of tires. 

P RISON S 

A !lttle bird mistakenly 
Had darted from a s preading tree 
Through doors that hung asway, 
And seeking then the precious light 
Had flung himself in rapid flight 
Against a windowpane. 
The lower sas1, was partly raised 
And yet t he fledgling, hurt and 

dazed., 
Dashed at the glass again. 
And I, who could have he lped him 

fly, 
To sweet release, stood helpless by, 
Because be feared my aid, 
Until repeated effort brought 
The outlet he so bravely sought 
To blessed open day. 

MOON F L A SH E S 

Deep within the green of clustered 
low-g:r:owing branches 

Creeps a subtle ribbon of light
Not venomous but wary-
·wary tbat some of its fellow mates 
May glide into. the clustered bower 
Ahe11d of its glowing, s howing ligh t. 

:Shimmering on the quiet waters of 
the lagoon 

Lies a sheet of white glare 
Swaying slowly-not riotously, 
Sinking under inky wavelets 
To. penetrate down into the quiet 

water desert 
To pee1: at the gloomy, roomy black• 

:qess-

Frnm the small clear drop of dew 
resting on a leaf 

Shine bright sparks-glistening
Another solar system formed, 
And as the dew drop breaks into a 

flowing river 
Flashes of lightning appear, 
'ro light the endless, friendless way. 

F A NC IES 

In this green-dappled bower, where 
the leaves 

Make a wierd tapestry of em erald 
light, 

As though the flickering flame that 
noon receives 

F ell from a t all stained window's 
arching b,eight, 

One could imagine clryad, sylph, or 
spr ite 

Gambollng and leaping and winking 
in impish glee 

At m en who stare and pass, hut 
cannot see. 

DWELLERS ON THE MO U NTAIN 

Dorothy 'l'ull 

We are the dwe llers on the moun• 
tain. Here 
·w e live as humans lived when life 
was new, 
When men were simple and their 
children gre w 

Close to the earth, and never 
thought to fear 

The kindly wilde1·ness, but learned 
to hear 
The vital music of the earth, the 
true 
And awful accents of th~ sl,y, and 
drew 

Calm mean ings from the llfe that 
was so near. 

We of the mom\tains, rooted in the 
sod 
Whence comes the s t rength of 
cedars, and the dear 
And tender gentleness of curling 
grass 

Can stand and calmly watch the 
ages pass-
Our hear ts are s imple and our 
eyes are clear-

Here in the hills w e are so near to 
God. 

BLIND 

An old, old man 
Stands on fhe gra-y rocks. 
So firm he never feels 
The wind that wraps his gray cloal, 

close a round him 
And whistles finely in his loug gray 

hair. 

The children come 
And play about h is feet. 
His long, cool fingers touch them 

gently, 
A11d his dark, wrink led face softens 

with a s low smile. 
And a youth comes 
And s its silently fo1· long hou rs, 
Looking up into t he strong old face 
And listening with clear, wide-open, 

wonde.ring eyes. 
For the wisdom of a thousand years 
Is in those dim gray eyes 
And that slow voice. 

Once a prince came 
From a far-off la nd-
A mighty pl'ince-
A prince of wealth and pretentions. 
But when he came to the hill 
Whet·e tbe old man stands. 
H e saw only a cedar tl'ee 
VVith a twisted trunk 
And gray branches waving 
Against tbe sunset. 

A P R A Y ER F OR TH E S E TIMES 

By Dorothy Tull 
o sea, 
Mother of the world, 
Source of all !ife-

0 sea. 
Sea that s urrounds us in cloudy 

vapour, 
Sea that flows in countless rivers 

beneath our feet-

0 sea. 
Infi nite and eternal. 
Sea w hence we came
T ake us back to yourself. 

We are s till your children, 

We are still a part of you; 
l t is still your blood that !lows in 

our veins-
But it is soiled witb earth 
Aud darkened by smoke. 

O sea, 
Take us back to yourselC; 
\Vasil away the soot from our blood; 
Dissolve the steel tbat has grown 

i nto our hearts 
And the gold that blinds our eyes. 

Then fli11g us up on the shore of a 
new world, 

With your stl'ong purity in our 
-veins, 

And yqur infinite wisdom iu Olll' 

hearts-
And let us llve again. 

HOW 'TO CUMB LIKE A LADY 

By Kathryn Fox 

If you have worn the seat out of a 
pair of overa .. lls, skiuned your knees, 
torn your shirt, aud lacerated your 
back climbing a mountain, this article 
ls1l't m eant for you. This Information 
is for the un initiated. P ersonally, I 
feel that I have climbed e nough moun
tains to be an a u thority on the sub
ject. 

Before climbing a moun tain It is 
necessal'y to spend a long time p lan
nlg what clothes to wear. '!'here are 
several tilings not to wear. You may 
as well take my word for this. aucl 
save your clothi11g bills. Don't wear 
shorts. Don't wear riding boots and 
breeches. And don't wear a ski rt. 
Blue overalls are the only thing which 
will protect you in any degree from 
cuts and scratches and s till get you 
w here you are going. E}:ven in t hem 
you will be br uised and b loody from 
the wai1it up, a,nd from the knees 
down. Don' t wear a hat or a hair 
net. You will pull it off, or at least 
tear it on a t ree. \Vear your father's 
(or llusban_d's) oldest s hil't, for you 
will tear it to ribbons. As for shoe:,. 
tennis shoes are the only soht Lion. 
)3oots slip on the rocks, and oxfords 
have a magnetic attraction for gra\•el. 

You had better get up about four 
o'clock in the morning to dress, for 
t hen you will be s ure to be comple'e
Jy clothed, tennis s hoes laced, and 
shirt sleeves rolled, by at least seven. 
That allows you time for pl'imping 
and finger-waving. 

Tf you start thl'0Wing a few simple 
t hings together for lunch at seven. 
you can probably be on your way 
about te n-th il'ty. After yon mal{e 
sandwiches you will remembe1: that 
you have forg·otten lo make the potato 
salad. ·w hen you have bolled pota
toes and fou nd you are out of mayon
naise is a good ti me to decide to just 
put in a little fruit, because you won't 
be very hungry anyway. 

W ith the lunch in a paper sa ck in 
one hand, and a flash-ligh t in the 
othe r (you just might find a cave), 
and a kodak slung over your shoulcle r , 
yon are ready to confront the moun
tain. lf you are not too tired after 
your early morning exertions you can 
even start climbing. 

When the paper sack brea.ks within 
t he first two hundred yards, don't be 
discourager!. 'Don't try to stuff the 
4unch back in the bag or down yo\lr 
s hirt or in your poc kets. J ust sit 
right down where you are a nd eat. 
Sandwiches are always better be fore 
the bread has crumbled away and the 
ha m has gotten mixed with t he pea
nut butter. Besides, then you will 
have onoe hand free to hoist yourself 
up steep places. 

Having eaten your lunch, the next 
step is to put your foot down ba rd on 
a cactus plant, or else to catch it be
tween two rocks, nearly spraining a 

toe. In either case you can sit clown 
and nurse your foot unlll your lunch 
l1as settled. 

By the time you have climbed up 
one side and s lid down the other side 
of twe nty or O1i1"ty boulders you will 
no doubt be scratched and panting . 
This is a good time to stop and 1·est, 
using the excuse that you need to 
wipe the blood off your scratches. :1r 
you are still out of breath when you 
have made yow·self rather less grue
some looki ng, you can was te a few 
more minutes ta.king snapshots. There 
are no other excuses for stopping l1alf 
way up a niom1tafn. When these a1·e 
exhausted Y0lt may as well go 011. 

Yon wm find that the last two or 
three hunrJ1·ed yards of any mountain 
are the s teepest . Avoid the ,fatat 
error of s toppin_g just beneath the 
s ummit and gazing wis tfully upward. 
Tf you once stop, you will probably 
stay stopped- and wouMn't that be a 
shame! So 11ear the top, too! 

Having s lid and crawlp•·1 an<l .iumnecl 
lJetween and through and over boul
de rs, you will find yours<:lf at the t op. 
Eureka! 

This is a good time to fi nd that you 
have Jos t .vom· flashli'\!Jt. Careful! 
If you lose yom· teml)er you may fall 
oH tbe mountain. 

B OTH B ETTER DEAD 

By JC Fox 

A hrother and a sister 
Separated by adoption, gTow up 

apart. 
She knows years of beautiful ad

venture, 
'iV-hile he llves lonely and misun

derstood; 
Yet still they Jove each other. 

At last they meet. and as they 
tar, 

All eis, 1, seeming trivial. faJ1s away. 
Lo~t in their understanding 

Each hears the weight of both their 
minrls. 

A load too great for one. 
Feeling so deeply t11ey grow wild-

eyed, morbid. 
Yet happy in their love. 
And then 110 goes h is way. 
What is ther e left for her? 
No other love can count. 
Nor can her life be llatlPY 

\'i1hen ltis ls not. 
Br-+ 11 hetter dead. 

8-o she ,·ages as his footsteps d ie 

'l'lien, repents, for they were made 
For finer things than cleal.h. 
Much better Jive and grasp the 

fleeting beauties of t his mundane 
wor ld 

Than die and never know them. 

TEMPE R T AN'TR UMS 
By Gayle Spicer 

r hated that teacher. The longer T 
sat. the more conv inced T was t hat 
I never had liked he1·, ·and that no 
matter what she did in t·he futu re. T'd 
never, never eve1~ try to like ber or 
be 11ice to her. I didn't want to cut 
out little birds and animals: I wanted 
to hnild a castle. I was glad I had 
thrown the scissors at her , but I did 
not like to s it on a cha ir with a sack 
over my head as punishment. 

My thoughts were on everything 
but how sorry l should be feeling 
about what £'cl done. I cou ld imagine 
what ea.ch one was doing; we did the 
sa me m onotonous things eve ry clay. 
T'he teacher (to this day I can't re
me mber her name) was smiling and 
nodding, trying to act as though 
nothing out of t he ordinary had hap
pened; H illis was being J)iggish a bout 
the train, as ufSua l: Amy J ean was 
dressing the big cardboard dolls which 
she so muc h loved and which I 
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thought were so silly; when I thought 

of Caroline, I held my breath in rage. 
1 ne,•er had liked Carollne-whlch 
made iL rather Inconvenient when she 
didn't like me, because she Jived just 
two doors from our house. She was 
a snub-uosed. wi1•>·-curled, angelic 
blond little llollauder who thought 
she was the whole cheese. People 
always admired Carol1ne, but I was 
fully aware lhat my gangling, skinny 
legs, homely reutnroH, a11cl stringy 
hair were things to pass over with
out comment Curol1110 was a lways 
shown orr in singing aud dancing 
when wo had visitors nt the ;;chool, 
but my sole point or s11J)\)l'iority was 
the ability to make worse (aces than 
anyl>ody else. JuRt then I knew she 
was thinking Ill) whul she'd say 
o her mother and mine about how 

··Gayle was uaughty toduy.'' l mut
tered to myself nil lhP horridly lovely 
things rd llkP to do nnd say to her 
on the way home If It weren't for 
the fact th~t ber mature nine-year-old 
brother Nicky cnlll•cl ror us every day. 

For several year!\ after that, one 
outbu rst of tC'mper wns much lilrn 
the next. AL school ~h110Rt anything 
would oc·t"::tsion a 8cene. If my piece 
of C'halk w::u; smaller than '1-imeonc 
else's. if [ walln't allowed to ft>erl the 
pn·ldfish at Just tlrn 1110111ent I thought 
they were hungry, i[ the teache1· 
wouldn't let me pass out the nooks 
on just the day I took the notion I'd 
like to, thlngii- whether thev wpi-e 
words or obJecti<-begnn to flY, and 
into the rlo!!<'t I went. There I had 
a perfecUy lov<>ly time rc>v<>nging nw
self; I thought the moan<>St things 1 
could think of. Hnt ft did more than 
just think, for T rc•111 r 111hc•1· once £incl· 
ing half a box ot' blf1cld1.1ard chalk, 
a11cl grinding It to 1rnwrh•r nndC'1' 1w1 
heel, Wii!hfng with all my n,[!l,M that 
the teacher wPre l11Kl<'lc the sticks. 

At home. th ing!\ W('l'(1 !I0»H:nvhat cl if
(t'l'Cllt. 1'he punishment seal was the 
bottom slep of the stair. I still re
member ever~• cletall or the wallpaper 
opposite me. It wns green and cream. 
and J could makr nothing of lhe pat
tern but the gret'n worms we used 
to step on when we round th<'m on the 
lilac bushes. The fairy scorlei! I usecl 
to make up wou·d, I am convinced, 
F.tand against the bloodll.'sl Jack, the 
Gi,,nt Killer ever told. I was always 
a huge giant golnp; nrom1t1 ijtt>pplng on 
people I didn't llko until tl11.'y were 
as squashed ns thu w(l1·ms. However, 
C'.namp usually lnL01Tnptr,d my lovely 
t ralins tif thought. Each llme I Ilea.rel 
him come limping. I made a rlrm re 1-

olutlon not lo !cl 11h11 m11ke 111" lan11:h 
this limp. Dll'dul and v0ngef11l 
though ts werP morP to my llkina, and 
r wanted to be angry. Ot.l Cramp 
knew his method~ well, and always 
softened me. against my ·.viii, with 
candy. His unfailing !\Upply or <'lllldv 
is what l n>meml>er most vividly 
about Cramp, It n11J:rht ha,·,• been 
choC'olate dropi; yesterda~•: toJ11y 
there was no tolling whot It might be 
- peppermiut 1:1tlr·l1s, <·orn can,1:,-, 
licorice dolls, or If l.Lln paraffin bottle~ 
filled with colo1·0(1 sugar water. So 
always, be fore he hncl sat down be
sicte me. my mind hucl. half reluctant
ly. and half wlllln,i.l.v, begun to leave 
mv ratry tales. an<I hotore five min-

~h. •t~s had pass<>cl. I was laughing at his. t e 
belle~'hen r wa~ In tile fourth grade, we 

a new principal. The rlrst day 
Whl•was therP 1 was senL down to 

he Vil Jt was a new thing to have to 
homes, od tell the prlnrlpat what I'd 
living. 1 wonder now at the docility 
own lll whlch 1 would trot down stairs
tions. tleps, a landing. and nine rnore 
keep ti; it was; l had counted them 
t~ie han_to the o,fflto to report. But 
girl nee On was not one Io b<1 disobey
she t01fs many had rv1·td out I hadn't 
one l'\ef 
who 

really minclc,cJ It before; the former 
principal and i\1iss Orr had been any. 
thing but bosom pals, and but scant 
attention was paid le> any complaint 
.\liss Orr made. Flnt that day I went 
with relu('lant ste1>s. Perhaps this 
:\liss t:, rvey didn't know how mean 
.\liss Orr was, and how she shouldn't 
pay any attention when someone wa; 
sent down. \Vhethe1· Miss Harvey had 
her qwn !lions ut how to deal with 
such cases as had to be sent to her, 
or whether s he wnR merely over
rushecl in try!ug to 11;ot settled, l 
tlon't know. Rut w ithout askin " roe 
why l ha(l come. s he !le11t m.e QD 
errands. I c111Tled 11otes ror her all 
the rest or tho ufte, noon. From that 
time on. Mh;ti Harvey was my only 
rriend at school. When classtvom 
work became dull, I often planned 
thlngs so 'hut I woulcl be !:""llt cl.:,wn 
to her. 

How it was that I didn't immedi• 
ately use tantrums for ulterior pur
poses al home, i don't remember. I 
was in the 1rnventh grade when my 
first and last attempt was made on 
the family. I don't recall the occa
s ion, but 1 hud p1·evlously set a very 
elabornte stage for t he per formance. 
Father, for whoso benef'it the act was 
given. saw tllrough H, and gav1c1 me 
the only whipping I have ever re
ceived. ·when J protested Lhat l was 
no baby, to be pnnfshecl tha! Wal'. he 
replied that all he had to go by was 
actions, and he nlways believed his 
e~'es. 

Al that Instant J began to se ~ how 
infantile It renlly was to lose r;•J'ltrol 
of mys<"lf <lO often. 1 began an 
attempt to he more reason'able. After 
so Jong a period of willful Indulgence, 
the task wng not an easy one. How
ever. the next summer my father and 
T ,vere alone q nile a hit, and he help
er l'ne lncst111111bly. l remember !tis 
saying to mo on one occasion, "It's 
not losing ~'0111· temper thnt matters 
so much. It's your outward showing 
of it. Your rault (ij in clwelling on 
your anger too long and intensely. 
Yon need to get your mind on some
thing else. 1·hat Is what you did 
when Gt·amp told you stories; that is 
what happened when you ran errands 
for :\,Jis!I Harvfly. Yon wlll be happier 
ir you can. when you begin to feel 
stormy, find something to do which 
will oc<·upy yo111· whole mind." 

r have round this to be very t rue. 
If I can nrnlre mysolf pla.y ten uid, 
see a movie, or reo,cl a book, tlie 
greater pan or the s tl'uggle is over. 
However, there ai·e still times wh~n 
s lamming doors and throwing thin6s 
serve the pu1·pose best. 

S UMMER NIGHT 

By Helen Thomas 

\Ve had been 11wlmmlng the lake 
since sunset, when the water had 
1•ipplecl molten sflver, lavender, and 
black. \Vlth the encl of light in the 
west, the fn r, smooth surface of the 
lake had sunlc Into n blne-black void, 
less real than the distant sky. We 
had s ,vn111 In a little lighted a1·ea, in 
shining black nncl green water that 
reflected goldon shafts and revealecl 
the sheen of white bodies through its 
<lark clearness. We had swum and 
played uutll wo were lirecl. 

And then wo rocle home in the 
close, fri('tHlly night, sharing Its quiet 
and rest. Under a. nearer sky filled 
with stars, ,1·0 moved swift and 
smooth, meeth1g the cool air, Itself 
full or calmn<>s!I. Into the dark of 
our quiet. occa~ionat headlights 
swooped an<l pru;socl in a flash. As 
the car swept 11p a steep, wlncling 
road, a wooded hHI ros& gray across 
t he black depth of shadows ln the val
ley below, where tall, dim trees guard-

eel even more st111. 
l<~rom tile !ill'etch or level highway 

a sp1i11 kle o[ yellow lights appeared 
on the east edge of the wide, vague 
circle of the horizon: lbe city-remote 
and incomprehentilble. \Ye came over 
a small hill to sec, Just above the 
lights. a rose glow like rudely smoke 
from a tire. Breathless, we watched 
a late moon rise, n great tipped oval 
of color. 

Tl1en quickly we were at the edge 
of the city u nd the moon was lost be
hind the ll'OOS a11c.l h11ilrllngs. Glaring 
lights, l!O small In the Yastness of the 
11ighl that surr0lllllled them, made Jil
tle bright worlcls of their own In great 
flour mills, soup factories, oil refin
eries. ,ve crossed the river, shining 
black and pierced by deep, shimmery 
needles or rerlected light, fun to 
watch, each with Its own reality on 
the shore above. The city drew us 
on into Its confinement of brilliance 
ancl sound. We swung down streets 
bright from street lamps, hurrying 
traffic, e leC'tl'ic signfl, shop windows. 
There was no sky. From down town 
we turned thro11gh less noisy a venues 
and were 11.omc at once. 

There 0 11 the lawn, again in the 
tlarkness, we Jookecl up to see through 
the leafy trees Lil o 1110011 still red with 
a s hade or onu1ge name; and the 
stars shone nurnbel'lcss. Dark blue 
night-silence. And peace was with
in us. 

MY F IRST EXPERIENCE 
IN MILKING 

By Erma C. Schacht 

People who huve milked cows all 
their IIVE'!\ don'L thinl< much about 
1 hat task: others who are trying to 
m ill< a cow for the first time don't 
thh11< so ,n11ch o r It, (•! tho,·. At !Pa.st., 
the latter was lrne In my experience 
of that typo. 

Ella, my si!Jter, l\lHl I were looking 
through ct plcwrc IJook on a late a(ter
noon ill autumn 1rnd were enLlrnsiast
ically admiring tho brightly colored 
pagPs. only U> be:> crnclly Interrupted 
with Mother's l'Ommand lo set the 
table for the evening meal. Con[orm
fng to rnle, we coaxingly attempted to 
have her reloai<e ns from this heavy 
duty. Why, no mother In the world 
should ~xpoct her little girls to do 
anythlni so dll'ricult! IL would ab
solute ly be a cl'!m o to make us 1,11t 
aside our bqol< for five whole m in
utes and he lp her. 

However, when we saw that lv•t 
persistence provnllocl, we as}'ed it' 
there were not something else we 
might do, rather than this abominable 
dally chore. Would we, then. prelE:r 
to prepare the- meal Itself? \\'P, <1P.· 
cided that woulcl take too long and 
be too hard. We might wash and 
dry the dlRhes urter we ate if we 
wished. or all the horrible U1lngs on 
this earth, there po~ltlvely could not 
be any punishment more severe than 
to have that dn1dgory inflicted upon 
us. No, never: a hundred t imes 
would wo rathor set the table than 
wash tlis lloA. Rut smoly there was 

omethiug else that we might do. (vVe 
;,ould fine! some way to evade setting 
the table.) Nevertheless ,there was 
nothing else which hacl to be done, 
Mothe1· said, except to mllk the cow, 
and Daddy would clo that when he 
came home. 

Simultaneously we grasped at the 
opportunity: we. Ella and r, would 
milk lhat cow. What fun thJs new ad
Yenture would be!! Anyway, we'd al
ways wanted lo know just "'how It 
was cloue." All Mother's efforts to dis
courage us were 1u Yalt1.; so she 
laughed and told us that she would 
set the table ln exchange tor our milk
ing the cow, and In addition to that, 

she would gtvo each of us a bright 
new penny wheu we came back with 
the milk. How perfectly everything 
was developing. We would each get 
a penny Just for havlng a jolly time . 

The thougl,)t didn't occur to us that 
there were some lhlugs we should 
know before golng Into a limited space 
with the cow, but. we grabbed a mllk 
bucket and dashed out the doorway 
before Mother could have a chance to 
change her mincl. 

Once within lbe shed, though, our 
enth11s losm for that sort of a,clventure 
started to dwindle. Lengthening 
s hadows, pestering flies. an<l the stalky 
form or Urn Jersey cow keeping his dis
tance Yl'Om us, foreboded a more cliffi
cult job than we had anticipated. And 
soon enough die\ we learn that 1t 
would not be so easy to at>Proach the 
cow as we might have hoped. The 
swishing ot her tall, too, held many 
terrors for us; Jett and right It went, 
sometimes brushing our faces and 
sometimes our hands. Though the 
buildlug was small, around and around 
that shed she went, sometimes boldly, 
usually rearrully In trying to make her 
stand still. 

But we did finally , succeed in get
ting her cornc1·orl. Now that she was 
there and renlfzed that two girls could 
not hurt her, she stood quietly while 
we scramblecl to bring the pail U1ere 
before she could move again. Ella got 
on one side of hor and l on the other 
with the bucket between the two of 
us .. "Now again there was hope and we 
energetically set ourselves to the task. 

However, here was our greatest 
disappointment: no matter how hard 
we tried, not a drop of milk could we 
vrocl11ce. Why, it looked so simple 
when watching others! But for some 
l'eason. thP very same operations did 
not bring t he desit'ed results fo.r ll'>, 

Perhaps SOlll (l nolghbor had come in 
before we had a nd stolen our milk. 
Al least, we couldn't understand why 
we got no milk rrom her. 

But befot'P we co11lcl fathom this 
puzzling question, an unseen fly m ust 
have terribly annoyed the cow, for 
she swung het· tall fiercely and wad
cllecl around. Moreover, she put one 
foot In our milk pall! Of all the un
kind things, that was the worst we 
could Imagine. Oh clear, what s hould 
we do? \Ve were afraid to strike her 
for fear she would become angry. We 
feared to attempt lo lift her foot out 
of the b uclret lest 11he trample upon 
us. But we would not go home and 
a tlmlt defeat! 

Finally, after vain efforts to re
strain om· tean1, we burst out weep
ing as 1f our hearts would break. W e 
had failed too procure the least sign 
of milk; the l>uckel was evidently 
none the better for the rough manner 
in which II had been used; and, above 
all, we would not receive our pennies. 
Oh. what n hitter world it was! I! 
only we had <lone the usual duty! 
Then we woulcl have finished long 
ago without having experienced these 
tenlble tllS0l)])Olntments. 

On 0110 Hf <ie of the shed stood the 
cow contentlldly with lier foot In the 
pail; l<Jlla and I w,e re, huddled to
gether at the opposite wall. Neither 
changed our positions for seemingly 
hours, but as It was nearly dark and 
the atmosphere was considerably 
cooler, were presently cast aside our 
pride and decided to admit our defeat. 

Red-eyed, we w11tked into the 
kltcllcm without a word. Daddy was 
now at home, loo, which meant one 
more person to know of our failure. 
\Ve had !)!·aced om· sPfrfts, but when 
Mother, with a smile, asked where 
the bucket of mllk were, we could no 
longer choke back our emotions. 

Buy your Annual Now. 



Rev. H. Thomas in Vespers 

Explanation of Book of E:iek iel 

"\.Ve are lucky to huve this lnter
oesling !)reacher and Hcholar come to 
talk to us to-night" was the way In 
which Dr. Roemer Introduced Rev. H. 

"Thomas of St. John's Lutheran 
Church, St. Charles, In vespers Sun

,day night. October 22. Rev. Mr. 
Thomas' text was taken trom Ezekiel, 
,especially those verses which describe 
the vlHlon of Ezekiel, which he read. 
li:zeklel Is very difficult tor the aver
age person to understand, but Rev. 
Thomas gave an excellent explan
at Ion or it. The ancient J ews 
we1·e advised not to read Ezekiel 
nntll they were were eighteen years 
,old, tor It was too complicated for o. 
younger person. Ezekiel In his writ
ings tells very little about his private 
lite; only In three places does he 
mention It. rn all his olller writings, 
he writes only of the wor·shlp of God. 
Ezekiel, with his countrymen, was 
take11 by King Nebuchadnezzar Into 
exile In Me·rnpotamla. The Jews, felt 
I hat as a nntion they were wiped out; 
they had lost all their possessions 
and property, and were exiles, dom
·1natccl by people whom they despised. 

•r110 only person not dismayed was 
1..:1.oklel. He knew that God W'Ould 
make goo<! his promise lo Abraham. 
'!'ho ralth of E)zeldel, as IL W:l.S told by 
Rev. Mr. Thomas. shows forth in his 
writing. The book of Ezekiel is full 
or mysteries similar to those In the 
book of Revelation. ln bis vision, he 
I~ In 11 !urge valley filled with dead 
'llooeA; a, command comes to him to 
preach to the hones. He considers 
thll'I v ery strange blll does it and Is 
rl'ward<'d by a rattling of bones and 
t hNI by seeing them take shape and 
'fflrm bodies, but they were still deacl. 
''!'hen another <:om mand came: 
·" Prflach to the wind." He obeys and 
who11 the wind blows the dead bodies 
"become living beople. This prophecy 
snld Rev. Mr. Thomas, Is not limited 
to the people of laratll, for it means 
UP\\' lire to every people of earth. 

Paul said, "Believe In the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shall live." By 
nature the minister said, we are dead 
like the dead bones and we shall not 
11ve unlll we surrender our lives to 
Christ. If a man die shall he live 
again The ancients said "No" and 
many modern skeptics agree but 
only lho~o wbo do believe in God and 
resurrection know the Cull joy of lite. 
rn conclusion, Rev. :\fr. Thomas quot

-ad the beautiful and peaceful twenty-
third psalm. 

.Dr. Dewey to Speak 
for Education Week 

Dr. Dewey helped In the celebra
tion of Ecluca.tion Week In :\'Iis:~ourl, 
peglnnlng October 23. this time being 

·set aside by t11e State ror discussion 
,or educational problems, the mol!t 
lmJ)ortant of which I!!, or course, th.! 
problem or financ('!I. In almost_ eve1y 
rlry In MissomJ meetlf\gs or clvln 
<>htbs are being held In the inlere!lt 
-of education. 

Dr." Dewey made three apeeches on 
the general subject, "The Crisis In 
11:duco.tlon in M!ssonr!". He spoke :1t 
the St. · ci1arlel'! r.:xc•hange Club. 
to the students al the Jeff~rson 
Srhoo!, and to the ~lrK!nley P. T. A. 
Th, Idea in this work, Dr. Dewe) 

•.says, Is to try to Rhow people whnt 
a Rorlous crisis thls country Is tacln l{ 
111 eclucatlou.. 'file public must realize 
that If t11ey want education they muRt 
fight for it; the teachers cannot do 
l l :>.lone. 

ANNUAL NOW 

BUY YOUR 

LI:N"DEN BARK, Tuesday, November 7, 1933. 

Freshman Style Show 
Staged by Y. W. C. A. 

lnleresting and original was the 
wny in which the Y. W. C. A. pre
sentecl the fro1.1hman beauties Lo the 
school Wednesday night, October 25, 
in Roemer Auditorium. Directed by 
Miss Stookey, the plan. was tho.t of 
a Fifth Avenue modiste displaying 
her loveliest gowns to a charming but 
exacting patron. The master of cel'e
monies was Louise Paine who 
Imitated ~ radio announcer and point
ed out celebrities in the audience. 

As the curtain opened, Madame 
Rene (very effectively portrayed by 
Florence Wilson) was telling her 
customer, Miss Goldberg, (Ruth 
Schaper) about all the ravishing new 
models she hacl. Ruth, attractively 
dressed In dark green and brown, 
played well the part of the sophisti
cated young society matron. 

The nrst model brought forth by 
Mme. Rene was Betsy Sherman, fire 
' tractiye little red-haired freshman. 
eLsy woi:e chartreuse crep'I trimmed 

In silver. With her long, flowing 
dress Betsy wore rhinestone earrings, 
f;ilver slippers, and a whlh1 fur even
Ing wrap. This dainty miss halls 
i't'om Lexington, Mo. But walt, as 
F'rances McPherso11 continued the 
music t he audience saw a tall girl 
1 ressed In cardinal red velvet. She 
had a lo;ely c lear i)l'ofile and Jet
black curls. Her only adornment11 were 
red and sllvP.r slippers. diamond 
f>racelet · and 1:lng, and an ermine 
wrap. This, one learned, wo.s Olive 
Diez from St. Louis. 

And sti ll a different type of beo.uty 
- this time It was Louise ;\lcCulloch 
rrom Marianna, Ark. Louise, tall, 
i; to.tely. aqd very biQnde, was dressed 
In black velvet uncl ermine ,Uld the 
«rfect was oxtreme!y beautiful. As 
this b londe model stepped 011t, there 
cume from th(;' other side of the 
stage a girl with nut-brown skin, 
shining black balr, and dark eyes who 
was dresHed in white satin. Her red 
lips and, wonderful turquoise Navajo 
lndlan wedding necklace and bracelet 
lont the only colors to the picture 
or black, while, and brown which was 
Reba Showaltel'. 

The next. or the models was Elma 
Cook, a black-hail'ed young lady wear-
Ing a gown or rose and silver. Grace
fully, she tool, off her white evening 
wro.p and displayed the striking bnck 
or her gown. As Klma ste1iped off the 

Dr. Case in Vespers; 
" Codes" His Subject 

"Cod~s" was the to1Jlc chosen. by 
Dr. Case In his vesper service, Sun, 
day evening, October 29. He discuss
ed lhe imµortauce of codes in our life 
today, or their frequency In conversa,. 
tion, and the kinds of codes there 
were for the many kinds or people, 
comparing these modern codes with 
the ancient ones. Jesus of Nazareth 
usea. codes two thousand years ago 
when he first began to teach. Early 
in His ministry He was surrounded 
by followers who did qot understand 
exactly what He was teaching but 
who were nevertheless attracted to 
Him. He summoned a council for the 
pu,·pose of rinding out whether his 
followers knew what tile code was 
about and weeded out I hose who 
were unfit to follow the code. 

The word "Blessed" Is stressed in 
the code of Jesus. The Greek word 
meaning happiness dQes n,ot mean 
external pleasure and joy but happi
ness of Internal c01~dltion and char 
acter. His code says nothing about a 
pay schedule (or those who share His 
emerprise; they are to go without 
money. Although the Beatitudes sug
gest thal they will inherit the earth, 
this does not mean property. 

The code of JE)sus emphasizes qual
ities qt spirit and character which we 
must have before entering the king, 
doll\ or heaven. One of these Is to be 
poor In spirit. or to have a divine dis
content In life or to have o. weakness 
but coquuer It. Another Is "blessed 
are the weak, for they shall inherit 
the earth." There Is n ge11tle 1mcon
cern about what wlll happeq to these 
individuals; they are meek, as Abra.
ham Lincoln was meek. We know 
what he suffered, yet he was uncogi 
cernecl about what people said 
against him. 'l'bere Is a tremendous 
strength to that type of character. 
Jesus placed the whole hope of Hl11 
program on such men as these, whom 
He could trust in all of His work. 

Dr. Case closed his talk with an 
account of tlle acceptance or the code. 
Jesus Invited them to accept it , and 
He bled with them, but He dlcl not at 
any time conscript them. 

B·a-r - k-s - ! 
stage. Mme. RenP called Marjorie Don't you just 1-o-v-e the story (or 
Hickman, a piquant blonde model have you beard it?) about the little 
dressed In a simple but striking freshman who just can't understand 
black velvet frock with rhinestone why everyone at this school goes out 
accessories and a wrap of white tur. of his (or lier) way to be nice to her'? 

The next attractive freshman model • Why, all the facul ty call her by her 
was Marjorie Barber, a sl im lovely first name, Dr. Roemer even asked 
young person In coral and silver, her to eat at his table, and Mrs. Le
white mitts, and a white wrap. :\lar- Master treals her ust like a daughter! 
Jorie's hair wns braided around her 
head In a distinctive fashion. The 
Inst but by no means least lmportaut 
of this faRclnatlng parade Is the grace
l'ul Mary Willis Heeren, Hallowe'en 
Queen. Dressed in a shealll-like 
frock of sapphire blue tarre1a, very 
becoming to her type or beauty, Mary 
Willi!:! was Indeed lovely. 'rhe finale 
to this entertainment was a parade 
of all on the stage once more~ 
blondes, brnnl'ttes, and red-heads, 
who certainly do credit to this yeu's 
freshman class. 

Practice Teaching Begins 

The girls doing practice teaching In 
the St. Charles high school this sem
esler !Ire: Margaret Blough, physical 
education; Marietta Hansen, English; 
Georgia Lee Hottman and Susan 
Lischer, home economics; Mary Mor
ton, English; Q.ro.ce Ritter, American 
History; and Alcla Schierdlnr,, Latin. 

Ancl then there was the cute child 
who balleves in putting the members 
or the .raculty to good use. The other 
night at the table ~he said, "I am 
afraid Lo go off campus, but as you 
go by the beauty s hop you can take 
this money for me." It's a lucky 
thing that that member or the faculty 
was goocl-naturecl. 

Katu!'ally you liavc seen Mac's new 
ring which she acquired l:>.st week
end. Imagine her embarrassment 
when, upon showing It to a certain 
Crank Junior, that person almost 
choked and managed to yell, "011, 
where did you get that awful tlllng! " 

If someone doesn't watch Bo King
ston she will burn herselt to a crisp 
with acid In Chemistry class. Of 
cou1·Re you have heard about the bath 
she gave he1:elf In acid Jas_t wee tc, 
eCerglng from the classroom looking 
as If she had taken part In a war. 

Danee Program Presented 
on Founder's Day 

Oil Founders' Day, the alumnae and 
guests of the college witnessed a pro
grcim of dances presented by the 
physical education department nnde1· 
the dil'ectlon of Miss Stookey, head of 
the department. 

)'fary Helen Gray presented "'l'raln
l11tlc." Edna Buenger gave the dance, 
Llghtholder and Louise Paine appear
ed In a. number titled "Skyscraper
lRt le.'' Odna, Buenger gave the dance 
"The Jade Pirate" and Ruthelalne 
Smith appeared In several numbers, 
" Lazy Bones", "Easy Motion", and 
''Ja.rabe Tapallo". Mildred Rhoton, 
In two solos, Interpreted a modern tap 
routine and "Hungarian Rhapsody". 
Niskl Bl'lt!an presented the dance ot 
"Despair". Guenlvere V\rood ~nd 
Cornelia Austin appeared in "Voodoo 
fmpresslon.s". Guenlvere Wood and 
"Black and Yellow Tap." Mildred 
Rhoton also appeared in a. "Choral 
·roe Ballet" with Ella Margaret Wil
liams, Camille McFadqen, and Betty 
Morgan. 

Most of the students who appeared 
on the progmm are new-comers to 
Llndenwood. 

Campas Diary 

By P. A. 

Friday, October 29: 

Dear Diary, 
To the gay shrieks of ma.,queradel't! 

and the wail or !la:rophones the annual 
Hallowe'en <lance began. On this 
auspicious occasion the queen, Mary 
Willis Heeren, wa11 ann.ouncec1. J:!& 
cause she was chosen by student vote 
ehe would ho.ve to be lovely and he 
really was! It must have been a ver.v 
close contest, t11ough, judging trom 
her charming and gracious attendents, 
who were the other contestants. 'fhe 
Judges must have had a hard time 
choo~lng tl\e runniest and moR t 
orlglnlal costume, too, because Liley 
were all clever. Finally the "Our 
Gang" impersonators won first prize 
for the best group, Sue Perrin flrHt 
for the most original, and Carolyn 
Hoffman won first tor the runniest. 

Wednesday, November 1: 
'l'w,o things of Importance today: 

J•'or the faculty und the ·Seniors was 
the Senior-Faculty tea. For the Sopb
omore and Freshmen it was Silence 
Day. My roommate, a very modest 
senior, said her classmates were al'! 
charming l\ostesses at tlle tea. Her 
modesty thl!< time was Indeed great 
as everyone seemed to bav-e a glorious 
time, and didn't lea.ve until rive min
utes of six. 

As for the sophomores and fresh
men-more of the prover'bia1. 'l'he 
freshles walked behind the silent 
soph~mores murmuring audibly 
things they'd longed t,o say tor some 
time, knowing their e rstwhile 
enemies could say nt,ug'hl, but a1SG 
they w~re dl'eadlng the results or the 
mon:ow! 
Thursday, November 2: 

The annual freslnnan Dread Day 
nnd the 11opbomore Glory ~ay1 
Imagine st.rangers' surprise upon en
tering the campus to find some hectic 
young lady wllh braided halr, topped 
by a green cap ot startling hue, Who 
wottld come galloping up and kneel 
before said visitor, saying 1n a &bak• 
Ing and unsure voice, 

"l am a frog 
All agog 
In a fog, 
T slither In slime, 
J quiver my spine, 
I fiqlver before the Soplls. I I 



Sideli1hts of Society 
[)r, and Mrs. Roemer an<l Mr. Mot

ley recently bad a very enjoyable trip 
to the Oza1:ks . First, they visited Lin
coln's restored tomb, Lincoln's home, 
the capitol, the House of Representa
tives, and the Senate. The little home 
where iLncoln lived, and the entire 
little village has been restored by the 
state or Illinois. The store in which 
Lincoln worked is complete, even to 
the strips of bacon on tb.e counter. 
The fun where Llnclon met Ann Rut
ledge has been restored al1d converted 
into a museum. In most of the houses 
are cribs and trundle beds. Mrs. Roe
mer said that one of the most interest
ing things she saw was a number of 
do11!\ dressed to represent the women 
or Illinois from the time of Mrs. Lin
coln and M1:s. Douglas to the present 
day. 

Alpha Sigma T(i!,U Meeting 

Alpha Sigma 'J'au ,honorary schola
Jistic fraternity, met Thursday evening 
in the college club room. Dr. Roemer 
gave an informal talk on "The Revo
lution of Education." The college stu
dent would, htl said, in the ruture be 
judged by her abiilty and accomplish
ment instead of the number of hours 
credit she had earned. 

Jacqueline McCullough was pledged 
to n1em bership. 

0lllcers for this -year are : president, 
Sa.rah Louise Greer, vice-president, 
Theo Hull, and secretary and treas
urer, Jane Laughlin. 

Music So•rorl t y Meets 

Df\lta Phi Delta, national publlc 
school music sorority met in the Y. 
W. C. A. parlors Tuesday, October 31, 
at fi P. M:. Blanche Edna Hestwood, 
president, took charge of the meeting. 
Miss Manning, sponsor of the club,, 
gave a short talk on "The Harmonica 
Club In the Schools". She also, read 
an article ou "Helps for the Public 
School Mus ic Teacher". Blanche Edna 
Hestwood playecl Prelude and Fugue 
in -B flat major". Following the pro
gram the group sang part songs. Re
freshments were served at the close of 
Lhe meeting. 

Commercial Club M eets 

The Commercial Club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the Club rooms. '!'here 
was an initiation of new members. 
Lenore Schlet:dlng reacl a paper on 
"Women in Business". 0»e of the 
most interesting phases was the part 
the women are taking in the field of 
banking. Velda Wagner, the presMent. 
presided over the meeting. 

League of Woman V,oters 

,Thursday, October 26, at 6: 30 p. m. 
The League of Women Voters held 
a tea for faculty and new girls inter
ested In the League. Peggy Blough, 
president, welcomed those present and 
introduced Dr. Appleton, the now 
sponsor of the League. Dr. Appleton 
made a short talk on The Modern A~
pect of tl1e Vlomen Voters of Amer• 
ica. Refreshments were served. 

Studying the World 

Sixty.five students signified their In
terest ii'! the international affairs of 
the world by attending the lnterna
tional Relations' Club tea given in the 
Library Club rooms. Tuesday, October 
31. at 6:30 o'clock. 

The new members were welcomed 
by Theo. Hull, president of the organi
zation, who outlined the purpose and 
aims of the club. A short talk was 
then given by Dr. Appleton, the new 
sponsor of tbe club, on international 
relations as they exist toclay. Coining 

LINDEN BAR.K, Tuesday, NovembPr 7, )9;1:::. 

such words as "smal!en" and '"blggen" 
she applied them to the world 
of the fifteenth and 'twentieth 
ce1ituries. It was in the fifteenth 
century, Dr. Appleton stated, that the 
world was "biggened." It is the peo• 
pie of today, of the twentieth centnry 
that have "smallened" tl1is world so 
that now foreign neighbors are mov
ing in "across the street", next door 
ancl arom1d the block from us." Dr. 
Appleton a lso discussed briefly the 
international i:elatlons of the coun
tries, Germany and Japan. 

Refreshments were served and the 
new members enrolled. 

Address Before Teachers 

Miss Hankins, head of the classical 
languages department, will represent 
Linclenwood College at the State 
Teachers' Association which Is to 
meet in St. Louis November 9-11. 
Miss Hankins will speak at the meet
ing of the clepartment of classics to 
be held at the Je,fferson Hotel, Novem
ber 10, at 10 o'clocl, in the morning. 
H er subject wil l be "'l'he Roman 
Treatmen,t of History in Bas-relie fs." 

Latin Club Plans 

Pf Alpha Delta, honorary La.tin 
fraternity, at its fi1•st meeting of the 
sea~on, elected officers for the year 
as follows: Nancy Montgomery, pres
ident; Evelyn Fox, vice-president; 
Marie Brink, .secretary; Alda Schierd
ing, treasurer. 

Pi Alpha Delta edits a paper. 
"The Roman Tatler". which shows 
how widely classical n)aterial is used 
in everyday life and literature. :Miss 
Hankit1s, head of the Lalin (lcp:11"t• 
ment, is i1ponsor. 

Pl Gamma Mu Initiation 

Pl Gamma Mu, national honorary 
social science fraternity, held a meet
ing in the college club roflm Tuesday, 
October 24. Seven new members, 
Sarah LOuise Greer, Lois Gene Sheetz, 
G-race Ritter, Rachel 8nide1·, Mary K. 
fl13wey, Virginia Port"lr. and Lil lian 
Wilson were initiated. Pi Gamma Mu 
was especially honored by Dr. Apple· 
ton'R acceptance of mc:,ndien;hip. 

After the initial-ion· some df the 
plans for the year w,;re cliHussed. Defi
nite announceme11t "i' the yef! r 's activ
ities will be made later . At the close 
of the business meflting ••Pfreshment.s 
wE1:e served. 

\Vednesday morn!1;g ir, chapel the 
seven new members were introduced 
by Dr. Schaper, representative of the 
national chapter, and Mary C,owan, 
president of the Linden woo cl chapter. 

Miss Morris said that as soon as 
she reach ed home last summer, she 
resolved to do two things during her 
vacation. The first was to go to 
school ancl the second was to learn to 
bake angel-food cake. However, be
fore she did either o[ these, she pur
chased a car for recreation and drove 
every morning and afternoon. She at
tended the summer term of the Uni
versity of lowa and collected material 
for her c lasses this winter; but her 
Satm·clays were devoted to cake-bak
inl!' and Rhe says that she can really 
bake good cakes now and- better stll! 
- tlwi. ;f any one dooesn't believe it, 
she will prove it. 

· Miss Hankins e1~joyecl very much 
spending her summer quietly at home 
in Webs ter Groves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas spent three 
weeks in Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
this s ummer. 

Miss Allyn, head of the Commercial 
Department, had a most delig;htful va
cation during the summer months . 
First she vis ited the Exposition of a 

Century of Progress; from there she 
went to Whte Fish Bay, Wisconsin, 
where she spent a few weeks with 
friends In their s ummer home. Miss 
Allyn then wen.t to. Jacksonville, Il!i
nois fo1· a while, couclnding her sum
mer with studying. 

"I spent most of my summer in the 
West", Miss Gordon said, "and had a 
wonderful time". She visited various 
points or Interest in Colorado, Pike's 
Peak an(l the mountains In and around 
Denver, and spent a week camping on 
the Continental 'Divide and other in
te resth1g spots. She then went to ,<\Iyo. 
mit1g where s he visited the mountains 
and Ye,llow stone Parle Montana was 
her next stop and s he spe11t a weelr 
there on a ranch. On her return trip 
f:he came through the Cascacles, across 
Sonth Dakota and fol lowed the Mis
souri Valley down to St. Joseph, and 
then came on to St. Louis. 

Miss Tucker had a very Interesting 
summer visiting Torch and Mullet 
Lakes and Les Cheneaux: Islands in 
Michigan. She re turned to Chicago 
to visit the World's Fair. 

Miss l)awson spent he1· summer va
cation ou a farm in Fredericksburg, 
Iowa. 

Miss Wurster visited the Chicago 
World's Fair during her vacation. 

Miss Koh lstedL, librarian, spent 
the summer in her home in Philadel
phia, Pa., with the exceptiion of a 
week which she spent at the Chicago 
World's Fail·. 

Miss Eggmann, assistant librarian, 
was in Carlinville, lllinois, most of the 
~ummer. She. like many othe rs, spent 
one week at the Chicago World's Fair. 

One of the most interesting vaca
tions of the summer was that. of Miss 
Anderson, heacl of tlie Home Econo
mics departme'1ft. who spent the fmm· 
mer visiting Oregon. W'ashington, 
Jclnho, and the wes tern part of Canada 

Poetry Society Meets 

The first meeting of the college 
Poetry Society was held in the club 
rooms, Thursday night, October 19. 
1'he faculty members present were: 
Miss Dawson, s1>onsor , Miss Pa.rlter, 
and Miss Stnmberg; and the student 
r1embers , Sarah Louise Greer. Mary 
Cowan, Katherine Henderson, Edna 
Hickey, ancl Kathryn Fox. Two new 
members, Evelyn Rrown and Dor othy 
1' ull , were taken in. 

Mary Cowan, resigned from the 
position of secretary-treasurer and 
Ktttherine Henderson was e lected to 
take her place. Original compositions 
were read and discussed. 

~O'S WHO? 
Yes, she's a music student-one who, 

while shoving back huge hanclfuls of 
curly brow11 hair and uttering 
mumbled incantations to the muses of 
poetry a.ncl song-or somethin', can 
toss off a class. sister, or rose song 
Jn s imply no time at all. We usually 
arise and cheer when she starts to 
play, which isn't a phrase from an ad
vertisement. Incidentally, · she's a 
senior class officer, who admirably 
holds up her encl of the receiving line 
on state occasions . And can she croon 
t.11ose negro lullabies-at three o'clock 
in. the morning-or are we wrong 
again? 

A CHARACTER SKETCH 

By Leonore Schierding 

An energetic figure, lie passes along 
the street. His arms swing as regu• 

larJy as the pendulum of a clock. With 
a debonair air his hat pe rches upon 
his little, round head and his smile 
never wavers. Anyone who dicl not 
know him would sa.y that he was 
rather "a mal'! of the world". 

One thing about him simply fasci
nates me, I am alwa,ys expecting him 
to trip over hi$ own feet, for his shoes 
are so large that they actually turn 
ttl> · at the toes. He is constantly
moving, peering here ancl there among 
his pupils, his short and stocky figure 
a mena,ce to au inattentive child. 

BRAUFMAN'S 
Afternoon Tea, Dinner 

a nd Formal Frocks 
That are Fashion Leaders in 

their ffeld 
New Fabrics, New Colors, and 

attractively priced 

$10.75 to $18.75 
Street & Campus Dresses 
Soft woolens- Knitted Fabrics 

-Silks-Smart Styles
Featured 

$7 .85 lo $16. 75 

Ahmann' s News Stand 
Magazines Stationery 

Sportin~ Goods 

Listen to Campus Chatter 

Standard Drug Store 
(Next door to Woolworth's) 

Where Friends Meet Friends 

FURNITURE DEALERS 

· ~ 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

STRAND TIIEATRE 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

Alice Bratly..'....Madge Evans 
Philli ps Holmes-May Robson 

" BEAUTY FOR SALE" 

THURSDAY 
Double Feature Program-

Peggy Shannon-Sydney Blackmier 
Lois W ilson in 

" THE .DELUGE" 
also Bob Custer, Vvestern Star in 

"SCARLET BRAND" 

FR I DAY 
Double Feature Program

Valina Banky in 
" THE REBEL" 

also Anita Humes- Adolph Menjou in 
•·'THE WORST WOMAN IN PARI S" 

SA TU RDA Y NIGHT 
Jane t Gaynor-Wamer Baxter in 

" P~DDY, THE NEXT BEST: T HINIG" 

MONDAY, NOV. 13 
Sally Eil lers- Norman Foste1· In 

''WALLS OF GOLD" 
also Jack Hoxie, \Veste rn Star 

"VIA PONY EXPRESS" 
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